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dliniato bcncath tlic brond areu of lieaven ; di.ýe.atse noever luakai in ifs atrncai-
plicre ; and its sous are a hiardy race, able to heur the fiatigues of' labour andi
the assauits of imne. Nor do we uilvays hick encrgy andi ability :look at file
Nova Scotiai abroad-taerc lais mind secîns to shako off tlie fe-ttors, ihich elog
it at hoaafe, and lie takes a forc'aîost place in the arts and inventions oCais tinie.
Thoe i8 hardly a departinent, of* labour or of science iii which a Nova Scotia>
lias not distinguishced ianscli' We coula turni over tlie annuis of flic bath le-
field, and point proudly to the aine of a Woestphuitll, a WVallis, auaIgh
among its bravcst, sone. Ainong the miost indefatiguble of navigators, wVe have
a I3eiclaer; and as pioncer ini one of the iiobleait entorprises of nmoderna days-
the abbroviating the Atlntic l>y sfcumi-ivc have Samuiel Cunuard.

Iu nieha,-nies and othier branches of science, Nova Seotians have often aud
aigain distinguished, thenîscivos. Tlacy have won laurels in the fielil of litera-
turc, aand we have not hiad to blushi for our countrynien ove» in tlac intelleotital
circles of tlic niother land, Wre have a host of finished sohelars, gentlemen
and1 christians. Our province lias bec» celebrated for its nîorality, its charity
and ail the courtesies of life. Societies arc found continually in existence Ior
the promotion of moral and benevolent objeots, and maxay individutals of' their
numaber obtaini decrve ceclebrity inirgr to these grcat jaîtereaits and amais.

W1iceo thon lies the fauut? If our country lacks littile iii internai resourceq,
if hier ehildrcn have ail thac requisitos for honest mien and good citizeais, laow is
it that she caunot find emnploymcent for lier alrcady liaitcd population, but thiat,
ycarly, hundreds louve lier shores to seck a home in some more prosperoits
clime, not froin the ancre love of' change, or lack of' attachincut to tiair native
land, but froni the storii conviction fliat hacre witli the best intentions they may
toil and strive, anad yet lack daily broad, the ordinary comforts, porchance the
viy necossarios of iif'e? T'his ii a sad, view of our present position, and,
ncvertheless, a true one. Tlie cause cxists-a remedy should be dcviscd for
it, and that inxniediatcly. Who, laaving ary interost in h-«, counatry, could
notice witlaout feelings of sorrow, tlae doparture of so nxany young men from
the land of their birtla, as lis occurred during the past summer ? They
were indeed. flic 'bone and sinew' of .the provinace, the mon whom wo expected
to fil our high places, and to have donc botter service to their birthplace than
did their fàthors. And haow is it ? drive» by neccssity, f'rom the land that
gave them existence but had no tics suffocient to bind them to it, they have
le? t it in thac flower eof lif'e-when the heart is impulsive and prone bo attach
itself to surrounding objects; they have gene to seek a living in a new land,
where they may also niake, themiselves a home! Too many of them, wiil, alas !
find a grave in a foreign soil, dug for them as it were by thos in the land of
their birth, who have negiected to seoure the employnaent, se neceL-ar bo
their continuance in it. 0f sucli of then who by liard labour, or perchance by
good fortune, may amass weaithi, have ive any riglit te, hope they ill retur» to,
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